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The Campaign in Cioni►ecticut.
'Our Mends in Connecticut are Making a

gallant fight, and as the day of the election:
,approaches theinterestof the battleincreases.
In no State have the issues been more•close-
ly drawn between :loyalty and disloyalty.
The leader of the sympathizers is Colonel
TnoitAs SEYMOUR, a man of high perso-

_ nalcharacter, a gallant soldier in the War
'with Mexico, and earnestly attached to the
`;south.. Be has been earnestly add honestly
Hopposed to the war, and has avoided no op-
portunity to denounce all who are con-

: cerned in its management. Heis supported
by such menas ISAAC TOUCET, who did more
than any otherdNorthern man;with the excep-

. tion of JAMES BUOHANAN, to force us into OUT.
present unhappy and diSmal condition. He

- has avowed the same atrocious principles
that we hear from FERNANDO WOOD' and
WILLIAM B. REED, and he makes this

'-avowal his platform, The secessieri.
15:°':w York and the adjoining States

lave gone into the State, while the wealthy
syMpathizers of that City are sending faint-

;-,--"ions sums to influence-the minds of-the peo-
' ple. Money, persuasion, intrigue, false-

hood, intimidation, are all uSedfor the pur-
pose of persuading the people of that-gal-
lant State to desert the true cause.

It is only due to our friends to say that
they are Meeting the enemy With splendid
and tin-flinching bravery. They are well
organized. They have h just cause.
They have - the assistance of some of
the ablest men in NeW England—-
they have the gallant refugees from the
South, brave men from the field, and lead-

t esmen from all parts;of the- country.
fending. the principles of true Democracy.
Haiwnirox of Texas, tells the. story of the
gallant Union men inthe beautiful valley of
.the Rio Grande, now being crushed With the
heelof theRebellion. Mr. BrxorrAm, of Ohio,
Is confronting treason as eloquently as he.
confronted itin the Houeeof Representatives.
Pennsylvania is doing her share. The Hon.
WILLIA D. KELLEY has been there for near-
ly two weeks, and has -Already traversed the
greater part of the State; 137,ELLE.Y is
so earnest, so enthusiastic, so true to the
greatprinciples that underlie thiS fight, that
he Cannot fail to command the reSpeet,_ and
move the consciences of men. In additidn
to this, Mr. -KELLEY possesses great powers
as a public speaker. He made a high repu-
tation as a member of Congress; anti is
known as one of its ablest members. We
know of few men who_ have the faculty
of- controlling public assemblies to- such a
great degree. He has great natural gifts,
and he is using them in the cause of truth,
liberty, and loyalty.

-

Judge KELLEY has- gone to Connecticut-
as a Republican.; Mr. DOUGIIEETY is going
as a Dehiocrat. He leaves this evening,
and will-remain until the campaign is over.
DANIEL DOITGIIEIITY is a representative
3nan. Among 'the young members of the
bar: he has already achieved a high place in
his profession as an eloquent, sincere, and
accomplished gentleman. To-day one of
the, most popular men in philadelphia, he
has attained that distinction by disdain-,
Mg to itse the means that the public men
of; our later days too frequently employ
for their advancement: Politics to him
hag been a matter of conscience. He
supported the Democratic party inthe clays
of its purity=he was among the first to re-
bel when it became an ally of treason and
fraud. He never asked a favor from it ; he
has never asked a favor from the men With
whom he has been lately acting. When
the nomination for a position Of honor and
trust and profit was tendered to him,

, with the certainty .of -being elected, he de-
clined the offer„preferring his own honorable
profession to any advancement -party could
give.- Independent in his political action,
never courting the convention or the.caucus,
and abstaining from any active interfe-
rence with minor canvasses, he. has given
to the cause:a the Union all his eloquence
and power. .In Connectient such a man
Will doa greatdeal of good.TY-e commend
him to our friends in the State to which-he
IS going,. and ask-for him the welcome • that
is duo to bis eloquende, his loyalty, and his
high moral worth. :.

A Union Railroad Depot.
It has always been a matter of surprise

to us that no effort has been made by the
different railway companies diverging from
Philadelphia to unite their accommodations,
and ,ferin one. general union, depOt.: It
would be ' difficult to imagine anything
more inconvenient than the system that now
exists. Eachconipany seems to have selected
the most inconvenient location-that could
be. imagined, and as far distant from an-
other depot as it was posSible to be: Thus,a traveller from New York finds himself at

• his journey's end when he reaches Ken-
sington or Walnut-street wharf. If his pro-
gress is' to the West, he must be jaunted
over to West Philadelphia, ; ifhe desires the
glories of Washington, he Must be rumbled
to the extreme southwestern limit Of the
habitable city.- If any necessity existed for
this inconvenient system, it might be over
looked; but there is none that we have ever
Observed. Indeed;the necessity seems to
dethand a change. The depots On Broad
street have done more toretard the growth
of 'that beautiful avenue than any other
cause ; while one of the most thrifty, enter-.
Prising, and progressive sections of the city
is rendered unsightly and diaagreeable by
the line of the Reading Railroad. The same
May be said of the Baltimore Road, and of
the New York depot at Trenton. tlll of
these stations are in the centre of new and
flourishing communities, and until we are
more familiar with .steam- and loconiotives
they must always have an Unpleasant and
injurious effect upon _the neighborhoods
around their.

What is to be done ? We must have rail-
roads, we must have depots, and because
a locomotive screams in .the night or a
mother's heart beats high for the tumbling
boy as he plays over the sleepers, or an oc-
'casional passer-by is suddenly slain, we are
not to have them abolished. All these mat-
ters are questions of taste and care, and may
be met. The inconvenience of the whole
arrangement is what concerns us more espe-
cially. - We, desire to see the railways that
:touch. Philadelphia converge it a given
point, some point. on the Schuylkill be-
yond the present limit of dense popula-
flop, so that the traveller from :the East

.may cross a small platform and be hurried
.away to the West or the South. We are
glad that the subject is attracting '-atten-.
ton, and that a, -bill haS been presented to
the Legislature authorizing the-construCtion •ofa connecting railway andthe erection of a
general depot.. As As we understand the bill, '
it Proposes tO lay a`single or double
(bsriil means let it be a donble track), eorip
mencing et some point of the,Trentonßail:: -,
road near the borough of Praidiford;froM.
thence running to the Schuylkill, above the
Park, •and-making a junction with the
Pennsylvania, - Baltimore, dud Beading.
roads. In order to avoid the streets of
West Philadelphia; and the high banks of
the opposite Schuylkill, the streets are to be
tunnelled. It is thought that at least eight
railroads will meet at this d4pot, 'and make
-it the centre of their business. The effect
Would be, to benefit West Philadelphia,zive
an impetus to the westward progress Of' our
city, and compel the erection Of two or ihree
more bridges across the river, in order to
accommodate the transient trade and travel.

thatWe"are not particularly anxious this
:bill shouldbe .passed, but the interests of the
'city rdemand setae' action of the kind; and
"there is .uo reason why it should not be
adopted. We do tot know that any sug-
zestions can be made to improve it -A road
Tassing from Frankford through the Twen-
ty-third; Twenty-first, and Twentieth wards,.
gathering up the Reading, the Germantown'
and Norristown, and the North :Penrisyl-
:vania, crossing the river between the Girard
avenue and Columbia, bridges, -would strike
the Pennsylvania Central at a point near
the river, and. thus form the i junction.
It would be necessary to make another con.-

fleeting link withthe Baltimore above Gray's
Ferry. We do not know where it is Pro-
posed to make the grand d6.pot, • but it
should be as neat'ias possible to one of the
three great aVenues—Prime street, Market
street, or Girard Avenue. Market street
'perhaps Would be the most central'and con-
venient. It is now the centre of trade, and
will probably remain so for another genera-
tion, When our grand-children find them-
selVes sturing. flour on Green street, or sell,
ing dry goOds, on Columbia avenue, they
may change their d6pbt to suit themselves.
Our duty is with the present, and the pre-
sent imperatively demands a reformlike
that contemPlated in the . bill before the
Legislature. .

The Anda'Rea Cavalry.
We are inforniec“rnit std the remnant of

the original Anderson trOtkp or„:COrtrparty
that has been nnistered outiaevjoe, and
not the regiment, as one Would 101.9 t .frOM
the announcer ent in our telegraphi&tel
ligence this Morning. A muirber the

members of this company have been:Com-
missioned 'in the regiment, and but twenty-
-One enlisted men were left.- These alone
have been honorably discharged from ser-

vice.
IT IS WITH THE sincerest regret that we

notice the death of T_Aeutenant Commander,
ABOYD CumAnNos, United States Navy,
who Was Mortally wounded while in com-
mand of the steam-sloop Richmond, in the
recent attack on Port Hudson, and died at
New Orleans on the 17th instant. Lieuten-
ant Conimander CUMMINGS was a Philadel-
phian, a son of TiromAs CtrArmiNos, Esq.,
of this city, and his early death brings grief
to a large circle of true friends, who knew
his unusual worth, and had opportunities
for arnmeciating hisrare and Modest. virtues
hi social life. As an officer he was esteemed
in a high degree by,his fellows in the see
vice,_-_andt only thirty-til--Ths
name is another to be added to the honora-
ble :roll of Pennsylvania martyrs for the
cause of the Union..

W.A-S7UTN-6G-'l'OlV.
Special Despatches to 6 The Press.,,

WASHINGTON, March 30, 1963.
The Rebel Incursions in the ShenandoahValley.

The Shenandoahvalley, from FrontRoyal to Ber-
ryville, having new* yet been fully drained of its
agricultural supplies, like the other portions, may
account for thereported presence in that section of
General FITZ HUGH LEE, who was - said to be re-
cently lurking about Front Royal, with his scouts
and pickets ranging down the BulliTtun Mountains.
They recently burned the temporary bridge with
which ourferces had replaced the Stone bridge over
Bull Run, destroyed during the first campaign.
There is no doubt that the rebel agents are collect-
ing grain and othcr supplies in Loudoun and Fau-
quier counties.
The Rebel Army of the Rappahannock..
Deserters who have recently arrived speak of the

general good health of the troops comprising the
Army of the Rappahannock, notwithstanding the
coarseness and scarcity oftheir food. The informa-
tion of these deserters 'is limited, owing to the.ex-
treme caution of the commanding officers in pre-
venting one brigade from communicating with
another, as to their relative strength, position, etc.
Their impression is, however, that the army has
not been largely diminished, and that the places of
the old troops that have been withdrawn have been
partially supplied with new levies: The rebels are
still engaged in strengthening their earthworks all
along the line of the Ilanpahaonnclf., particular];
toward Port Royal,
An Indian Opinion of the Strength of the

Government.
Inthe interview to-day with the Vte chiefs, whose

tribe occupy a portion of Colorado Territory, the
Commissionerof Indian Affairs informed them that
if they created a disturbance with the whites a suffi-
cient military force would be sent to put them down,
whereupon the head chief coolly expressed a doubt
whether the Gbvernment had the power to do so.
These Indians, though of, raying habits, claim the
ownership of large tracts of lands.

The Destruction of the Georgianna
Admiral DuroNT, in a despatch to the Navy De-

partment, dated the 21st of March, attaches much
importance to the destruction of the large iron Eng-
lieh steamer Georglanna,whieh, he says, was brought
over by a retired . British officer, and intended for the
rebel navy, to be officeredin Charleston.

On the night of the liSth, she attempted to run into
Charleston through Maffit's Channel. The alarm
had beengiven by a yacht attached to the Wabash,
which fired into her, and the steamship Wissa-
hickon, soon after perceiving her, opened such a
heavy fire upon her, that her commander hailed to
say that he surrendered. Upon this, the Wissa-
hickon ceased firing; but the captain of the Geor-
gianna, taking advantage thereof, pointed hia vessel
toward the shore, which was quite near, and suc-
ceeded in running, her aground; and all on board
escaped on the land side. The rebels had brought
,their guns.tothe beach. Capt. DAvrs, being of the
opinion that the vessel could not be saved, de-
termined to destroy her, which he did by setting her
on fire.

Major General Moker.
Major General HOOKER was in this city on busi-

ness to-day, and returned to his headquarterq to-
night.

The Payment of Troops.
The paymasters for troops in North and South

Carolina have been ordered to 'hold themselves in
readiness to, repair to their reSpective stations with
moneyfor our soldiers in 'those- States. All of our
troops will soon be paid to the >let of March, eighty
millions of dollars being required for that purpose.

Letters of Marque and Reprisal.
A misapprehension exists as to the issue of letters

ofmarque and reprisal. The Navy Department has
nothing to do with the subject, Whieh belongs to
the State Department.

Personal.
Mr. SAMUEL WAGNER, of York, Pennsylvania,

has entered upon his duties as the financial clerk of
the United States Senate, holding his position un-
der Mr. 30MM W. FORNEY, the Secretavy of the Se-
nate. ,The telegraph misprinted Mr. WAormu's
nameon Saturday, and in making this announce-
ment I also make' the correction.

ARMY .OF-THE POTOMAC.
Everything quiet—Position of the Rebel

Army—Deserters from the Enemy- a.Don.
stantly Coming in—DestitutiOn and Suf-
fering Among the Southern TroOps—
Splendid Condition of Our Alliay of the,
Potonmei &c. •
TlE.a.nqu9.u'rg.uB -AWllTaTria POTOMAC, March

29, 1863.--Everything remains quiet over the river
The enemy's camps are visit* for, several miles ;

but their troops display themeelvesvery little. The
main body of their, army lies back about ,fifteen
miles from Fredericksburg, though a largeforce ha's
recently-keen sent down near Port Royal.

Deserters are coming in, by- scores. Yesterday a
lieutenant and three sergeants, all from one core- I
pany, came into our lines, and hUndreds of, others
would comebut for 'the 'difficulties in crossing the
Rappahannock.

.

- -

The deserters report Ireat Stiffering in the rebel
army,- and much disaffection tiMong the troops.
Half a pint of flour and a quarter of a yound of
meat constitute their daily r ations.

To-day we ,have had a sharp wind, which has
done much towards drying up the mud caused by the
rain 'of yesterday.

Ithas been ascertained here that the chief mate of
the pirate Alabama is a native of Stonington,
necticut, whowas for sonic years connected with a
Boston newspaper office.

THE EIGHTH CAVALRY
CAMP EIGHTH PENNA. CAVALRY, March 29.

Tothe Editor of ThePa'ear: •

Sin : No cavalry regiment in the Array oftheTo-.
tomec can boast ofbetter discipline than this;thanks
to theuntiring zeal and ,energy, of its laticommand-
er, Col. D. McM.. Gregg,: Titconsequence of ,the
death of.Gen. Bayard, COL. Gregg, was detached:
from the regiment, to take, command. of the :Left
Grand CaValryDivision,previouSly- commanded by

• the above mentiohed.Geheral;who was;killed by a
shell in-the engagement at_Fredericksburg. The
loss of Col.. Greggis severely: felt in theBth;where
he had engaged.the 'entire- affections of officers and
men. He was about the 'sapie;thne nominated by
the President as brigadier general, and we are
happy to. state that his nomination-has been ap-
proved by the :Senate. The choice of our chief
magistretetould not have fallen-on amore worthy
officer, orone,who has more,at heart the Welfare of
his country.- ,The,position of.lieutenant coionei. is
:also Vacant, -owing to the dismissal of thefofficerlate-

holding that -position, :and the regiment is nt
present commanded by 'the.senior major. Nume-
roue petitions are in circulation, by friends of offi-
cers, aspiring to the colonelcy. The .one most cepa-,
ble of fillingthe position, and whO, by, his cool, un-
chanted bravery on the field ofatrife, and his mag-

.

nal:drama conduct'to all officers and men under him,
haS won for himself an imperishable fame, and se-
cured their esteem and love. And they look forward
with joyfulhearts, toreceive tidings of his appoint-
ment toa position he is in every respect capable offill-
ing. .We trust the Chief IVlagistrate of our good old
CoMmonwealthwill treat with favorable considera-
tion the-earnest:desire of all, both officers and en-
listedmen :of the' regiment, that avaluable officer
the subject SOLthe- above well-earned encomiums,
(ffiejor:P.: Reepan,) be appointed as ,their next
colonel.

The health'of ,the men in the Bth is excellent, and,
.

thanks:to :anffiefficientcommissary ,and quarter mas-
ter?s department, they are,well .provided with food
and raiment The present strength for duty num-
bers someilve hundred and-fifti. The,regiment is
receiving a new. supply of horse equipments, those
drawn, on coming into _service, being entirely warn
out, orrendered unfit for further use

'
• the wagons of

the differentregiments of cavalry havebeen dispensed
with, and pack mules, for transportation of sup,

.plies, furnished [instead. Appearances tend to the
beginning of an active campaign. The men are all
in good-heart, and await anxiously-the sound of the
bugle, calling forth the hardy sons of the North,
and' urging them forward to hurl themselves as a
whirlWindupon the columns of the traitorous hordes
who dare. attempt the overthrow of: the"Americas
Irnion.” Hoping success may follow our. arms, and
lead to the destruction of our enemies, we fight on
and hope for the best. I am,'Sir, with greatrespect,'
your humble servant, KEYSTONE,

DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA.
Reported Fire in Richmond Rebels ltd.,

constructing their :buries River Defences'
—Movements ofour Generals, &c.
New March 30.--A Fortress Monroe let-

ter, of the Mth inst., reports the safe arrival. of the
iron-clad Keokuk at Port Royal.

It also stater that an extensitre fire occurred at
Richmond two weeks singe, destroying nearly 100,-
000 bushels -of corn.

James river was being sttongly fortified by the
rebels.

Fort• Powhatan is being catematetlwith railroad
iron.

The rebels were in force betweetrthe Slacks:tater
and Richmond. They numbered nearly 30,000
troops. All was quiet at Suffolk,

Gen'. Keyes, commanding at Yorktown, has gone
to . *ashingtmi to testify beforetheCommittee on
the Conduct of the War.

Gen. Dix has fifteen days of abseme;and will pro-
ceed to NeW York on the return of GeneralKeyes.

DEPARTMENT OF THE ORIO..
Humphrey Marshall's rovasiour of-Ken=

tneky—Rebels Seizing tattle—The Nash.
ville Hailroati Safe.
LOTTISVILL IC, March SO.—Passengers- from Win--

cheater report that Humphrey ➢Thrshall, with a hea-
vy infantry force; is near Mount, Sterling.

The rebels aredriving the stock- from all the
places they temporarily occupy towards that town.

Many of the citizens of Mount Sterling-mem:ming
towards Lexington.'
'All was quiet along the Nashville-Railroad.

SOUTh ATLANTIC KVA-PRON.
The Attar,ls upon the Defencegsof Charles-
ton—Departure of Iron.elads:forth'e Scene
of Aatom—Arrival. of Another Torpedo

NEW YORE, March 30.—A letter from Hilton
Head, dated the 25th inst., says: "This morning,
all the Monitors, six in number, left this point, to-
gether with several wooden glint:bats, and half a
dozen schooners. -

" The Ericsson hes just arrived here with a float,
ing nondescript inlow. She is called The Devil,'
and her purpdse is, understood to be to clear the
channels of torpedoes and other obstructions."

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.
Arrival ofthe Steamer Me 'Mellenfrom Nevr

Orl cans with Specie and Malls-Newsfrora

—l-e-tierst-3n'Thei
;Landed-Opposite Port Hudson, &c.
"New Yorix-Midnight...-Thesteamer McClellan'

has arrived up. She sailed from New Orleans on
the 23d inst., and brings tithe mails, together with
Gen. Banks' official despatches, and $63,258 in spe-
cie. Cols. Butler, Morton, and a few -other officers
are among the passengers. She also brings files of
New Orleanspapers, of recent dates, which contain.
a few, additional items to those furnished by the
steamer New Brunswick, which arrived this morn
ing -

Abottle containing -a despatch from Admiral Par-
ragut's secretary, dated "Above Port Hudson,
March 15th," had been picked up, stating -"All's
well. We lost one marine'killed, and two of the
crew wounded. The Albatross lost two killed."

The Monongahela, with Gen. Banks and his staff
and Capt. Alden on board, took a position below
Port Hudson, on the 19th, and fired quite'a number
of her 200-pound shells plump into the rebel bat?,
teries. •

A captain and some thirty rebels have beenicapi.
tured. The captain reports that Admiral,"Eacragut
lay five miles above Port Hudson all day. on Sun-
day, and that the Hartford received; no damage.
Subsequently, Admiral Farragut went up.the.river.

A detachment ofthe land forces, had been up to. a
point directly opposite Port Hudson. -

The blockade of Galveston was still rigidly en-
forced. The Harriet Lane was still in the' harbor,
and the report of her having been iron-cased is a
mere supposition.
. A successful cavalry expedition, under Captain

Perkins, had,been made from Brashear City, a con-
siderable distance into the rebel lines. Captti..a
Perkins engaged /4 rebel force,and had brilliant
fight with them, charging them

ri
;Atli the sabre and

chasing them for a dtatna ce of eight miles. Ten of
the rebels were

,

twenty wounded, andfourteen
homes- their equipments, captured. There was
no loss sustained on our side. Captain P. had his
horse shot underhim while he was capturing a rebel
lieutenant.- -

Several schooners had arrived at New Orleans
from across the lake with a large amount of cotton
and a -number of passengers. The latter were
obliged to leave their former residence to get some-
thing to eat, and relate tales ofgreat destitution and
suffering among the rebels. They saythat the mer-
ciless conscription ofthe Southernrulers, which has
been strictly, enforced, has inairgurated - a 'reign of
terror and want.

THE WAR IX. MEXICO,

Ad-vlance of the French .on Puebla— The
Mexicans prepared for a Desperwteltesist-

,rime.

SAN FY:Axe/so°, March30.—Advices from the City
of Mexico to the 10th instant have been received.

The French army, havinga supply of' provisions
for three months, had advanced within eight miles
of Puebla.

-

Skirmishing had taken place, and the Mexicans
were expecting an attack in a few days.

DEPARTMENT OF THE PACIFIC.
Arrival of Treasure—A Treasonable Con-

siiliaey Discovered.
SAN FBA:gorse°, March ao,.—Arrived ship Ban-

goomfrom New York, and steamer Brother'.Jona-
than from the Northern Coast, bringing $OO,OOO in

There has been considerable excitement here for
the past three days, in consequence Of rumors pre-
vailing that a body ca two hundred Seceskonists
had secretly organized in Napa county, and were
about to make a nightattack on the Benecia mili-
tary station and Mare Island navy yard, for the
purpose of capturing the arms and magazines, leav-
ing the State entirely unprotected in the event of
their success.

The rumors were so far credited by the Govern-
ment officials that the steamer Saginaw was or-
dered to -Mare Island, and the garrison at Benecia
were kept under arms night and day. But nothing
transpired to soul:l.mi therumors. It is understood,
however, that the officials have informationwhich
is withheldfrom the public.

The Contrabands at catro put to Work.
CAMO, March 30.—8 y an order from General

"Hurlbut, all the negro camps in Cairo and at Colum-
bus are to bebrokenup, and all colored persons not
in the actual service willbe sent to Island No. 10 and
set to work. ' '

Adjutant General Thomas reviewed the troops at
Cairo today.

.
The U._S..Christian Commission:

CJINCINNATT, INlarch 30,—An enthusiastic nieeting
in behalf of the United States. Christian Commis-
sion for the army and navy was held here to-night.
Rev. L. M. R. Thompson, D. D., Rev. B. W. Chid,
law, Rev. A. F. Thompson, and General Burnside,
made stirringaddresses. The latter fully endorsed
the Commissionin its labor of love for the soldier
and sailor, and the audience testified its apprecia-
tion of the work by liberal contributions.'

Intercepted .Presents- for the Jeff Davis
Iqami

_ _BntAlTokk, Itfareh Carpet-bag WAS pi2ed
by a- provost marshal's officer to-day While oh its
way to Richmond. Itwas found to contain packages
addressed to various distinguished individuals in the
South from Baltimore Secessionists. Amongst other
things, itcontained a splendid pair of boots for Jeff
Davis, and two fine linen nightlowns, elaborately
embroidered—a present-for • Dirs. Jeff Davis, from
some of our feminine rebels.

Reictin in Indiana.
CINCINNATI, March30.—The Gazetties special In-

dianapolis despatch says that there has been a great
reaction in public sentiment there since the adjourn-
ment of the Legislature. No doubt is now enter-
tained that the 'conscription act will be promptly
enforced. At no time_since the .commencement of
the rebellion 'have te Union men felt more en-
"couraged than at the present time.

Funeral of Captain Jonathan Taylor,
BETH LEHE-111, Pa., March 30.—The body of Capt.

Jonathan Taylor, of Company 0, 129th Regiment
of Pennsylvania Volunteers, who, was wounde.d in
the battle of Fredericksburg, was received' here to-daybya large concourse of citizens,Sand conveyed
to the residence of his parents. Along the route of
the procession every token of respect was shown to
the memory ofthe gallant young officer, who ha's
lost his life in the glorious service of the Union.

Obituary.
NEW Yonx, March sO.--LGeo. L. Duyckinck, the

well-known author, died today.
Nathaniel Fillmore, father of the. Ex-President,

died at East Aurora, Erie county, last Saturday.

Arrival ofthe Steamer.McClellau.
NEw,YORK, March 30.—The steamer McClellan

has been Bignalled below.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
HARRISBITAG, .111arab 38, 1863.

SENATE. "

The Senatewas called to order at seven o'clock by the.
The following bills u•ere passed:
An act relative- to the Ilelmont avenue and plank

An act to incorporate the Colorado Gold and Silver
Mining Company.
A supplement to the Pacific and American Company..
A supplement to the Sancon Iron Company.
An act to extend the charter of the Harrisburg Bank.

,
The House was called to order at -halfpast seven o'clock

'by Speaker CESSNA. .
On motionof Mr. PERSHING., a supplement to the actLeprovide meansfor thepay Montof interest on the State

debt was considered a.nd
- Mr.:HQP.KINS, of Philadelphia, moved that the rules
be:suspended. and the House proceed tO the considera-
tion of n aupp'ement to tho act, interpolating the Lom-
bard and South-street. Railway.. Plus was agreed' to,.
and, after discussion, thebill passed finally.
:A number of petitions and remonstrances of the usual

character, and of no public interest, were presented.
Among them was thefollowing:

Mr. COCHRAN, one from seventy-three members of
the Corn Exchange, in favor ofthelaw limiting charges
for freightonthe Pennsylvania Railroad.

Reported as Committed.
Au act requiring tlui paving of College' avenee. Tyis,

bill 'wasrecommitted:- ,
A FIIPP'eMPIIt to the act incorporatingpieLittleSchnyl-

kill Navigation and.liailteall Celepany:
,Bills

Mr. CHAMPNEYF, a supplement totheact teincorpo
rate theReading. and Colunihia Railroad.
• Mr. THOMMN,, are act to incorporate. the Qatholic•
Homefor friendlesa children. . . • - •
' Mr. COCHRAN, an act to incorporate the:: Anieriettn.

Association' for the pronietion ofsocial.science.
Mr. HOPKINS. of Philadelphia. an act relative to. the

supervisors ofhighways is Philadelphia.
-Mr. SCOFIELD, an act relatiil3 to•Seventeenth street.
Also, an act to provide for' two,

additional assessors
the Twentieth ward •

Mr. HOPRINSt of Washington, an act -to 'punish the
professional legislative borers who infest Harisbuig.

Adjourned.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE of DOOTS" AND SilrOES,
&0., &c.—The early attention et purchaiers, is rre-
quested to the large- assortment of boots' and shoes'
(" including a line partially damaged") ; also,-hate,
caps, satchels, valises, &c., &o., embracing about 900

ffirst-classpackages 9rst-class city anlastern saanufacture„
to be peremptorily sold by catalogue, onfour ll:entitle'
credit, commencing this morning at tenVelocir,:by
John B. layers 84.00. y .nuotioneers,l,os,l232 and 2a i.
Marketstreet.

THE- MISSISSIPPI SUMMON.
Particularsof Adnstral Parraguf'sPerilous

Passage of the Rebel Batteries at Port
Hudson, Grand Gulf, eind Vielleburn•

UIII•SETY STATES FLAG-SITII , HATITFORD,
BELOW VICKSBURG, 19th March,.lB63,

cly,tei,,cl Correspondence of The Press.]
'',2-yan vessels of the fleet having been (rely .pre-

parCA to attack thebatteries at Port Hudson—viz :

the 11,artford, Richmond, Mississippi,-Monongahela,
Genesee, Rtneo, and Albatross—ail moved into
positioty ow Saturday morning. Six mortar ves-
sels °pelted in the-afternoon, while Genera] Banks,
with his farce, Waillo make a simultanOnus attack
on the land side. At 10:30 on Saturday,night we
were all cooling up in libaof 'battle to theffiatterim
the Hartford leadiagy- having - the-little Albatrasto
made fast to =her port-side. At 11.25 the rebel bat;
teries opened upon us, and we answered with heavy

broadsides. ,A,l 11.35 tht-Hartford got agrouEd. At
1.1.46 afloat agrAn, going- ahead, with very heavy'
firing on both sides. At'l2 o'clock, midnighr,,very
heavy guns from the afore, answered by quick
broadsides from neat interval& At 12,15 ourahip
was struck frequently and heavily, we paying back
with shrapnel andlgrape: At • 1.2,31 passed theta-
teries—cheer ship.

The 'Hartford and. her liit&-consort, the Alba.;
tross, are the only' vessels which succeeded in
passing Port Hudson?. Very heavy-Bring °outlawed.'
below for more than an hour,. and a large lire`wae-
seen from a burning -ship. Itwas supposed tei be -

the Mississippi. We 'know that-there has•Nen--
some disaster to ships and offteerer orthey woultibe-
with us; but what it amounts to-we can onlyesa--
lecture. We fear we hare lost raany 'valued&laid's,.
and the Government come of 'her most rale*officers.

On Sunday, the 15th, AdmiralPimagut, witgtlie -
Albatross, pushed on up the river, and on Monday
morning anchored off the' mouth of 'Red avert up
which ten rebel -steamers, rams,, gunboats, and
transports, had retreated the day before for safety, .
into shoal waters, where vre-could not pursue titent.

We leftRed river early on Tuesday Morning; and'.
anchored off the city of Natchezfor-the night,min,-
rnunicating with the Meryom On-Wednesdat the.-
Hartford and Albatross continuing up the river,
anchored for the night eight miles below GrandlW.i

BATTLE OF GE:A.ND GULF
Thursday, 19th March, the Hartfordand Al6prossr

wereunder way at daylight. At. 6:35,.rebel batteries.`
opened upon both vessels, and, we returnedwi.th-
broadsides. At 6.40, heavY' and.rapid firing (*nth,
sides. At 6.45, shot and shell- flying briskl into,

and over- no. At 7 &slosh). firing slackens/ rifle.-
shot still passing over us. Atxr,-..,..ptiseed clear of

wrack frequently.
Our losses were two killed, seamen,arx=Wed,

seamen, all slightly. •

The Hartford and her little consort, the Albatross,
anchored below Vicksburg on the hfterson of
Thursday, 19th Blareh", ALL WELL.n.;

Success of the Sunflower ExpettitUn.,•-

CINCINNATI, March SO.—Despatches- koragem-
phis say that it is known for certain that thi SuD,-
flower expedition arrived safely at itsdestination,
and that a large force, under General.Shernm, has
landed above Haines*, Bluff.

Pemisylrania Railroaiit
To the Editor of The Press: '

Slit : The city of Philadelphia owns near five
millions of the stock of the Pennsylvania: ' Rrilroad
Company. Notwithstanding that- this stock is
pledged for the payment of city loans,lhere it now
a proposition before Coubeils to divert the clivilends
to thp, steamshipproject. Some time since the North;
pemsylvania. Railroad Company endeavoredto getaportion of this stock to help their road. Si lo
as the city has any stock.in this company, the will
be sehemes by outside parties to get the conrot of
it. As money is now abundant, 'and the s kof
this company selling at a high premium, wfrld it
not be wiser for the city tosell out its Wert in
this stock, and apply the proceede to the mrchaseof the city loans, making a-handsome profitl?n the
operation, and thus be rid of ouydde spectiiihnrsiThe Mayor of the city is authorized by ordinanceto
sell, from time to time, the stiock of this co any.
There never was abetter time than the pres nt to
effect P. sale. It hasbeen argued that the city ekest
two per cent. per annumby holding the stock. tTrue,
but in 1867 the railroad passed their dividend I] It is
to be hoped that the Mayor's attention. willlao at:
rested to this subject. 1

I am, sir, iespectfully yours, r -
A TAX-PATER

r I-I F.. CITY.
The The ometer.

MARCH 30, 1862. MARCH 30, 1,43.
6A..x 12 P. M. CA. At 121 P. M.
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THE TINTON LEAGUE—SPEECHES OF NE.
ARMSTRONG, OF LYCOMING COUNTY, AND REVI J.
W. HUNNICUTT, LATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA.—Lst
evening there was a large attendance of the mem-
bers of the UnionLeague, at their house, on Che'et-
mit street, to hear an address which it had been
announced, would be delivered._by Mr. Arthstrong,
of LyComing county. Shoitly'after eightio'olock,
that gentleman was introduced and delivered a
spirited speech; which, though short, created much
enthusiasm. He congratulated-rthe Leagne
opening, upon the magnificent' success which-
thus far marked their _organization, and glowingly
depicted its hiture prospects, which, with Careful
management and patriotic direction, would result,
in untold benefit to the State of Pennsylvania'
and to the city' of Philadelphia. The presenticon
dition of the national affairs was then briefly
touched upon, and was viewed as full of hope and
promise for- every lover:of his country. Mr. Arm-
strong considered- the pioblem ofthe national cur-rency, as it is being. devedoned_by,Alr_fg*....,,:....one -

of the grandest masterpieces ot financial manage.
went. When that' currency shall be equalized all
over the country, whenthe national notes shall go
current in all parts ofthe land, there will be a basis
of prosperity established in that' alone,- which will
make iteelf felt foT many years yet to come. Let
the people be educated to this sentiment; as it is the
true sentiment, and there will be no fears enter-4
tensed for the success of any portion of the great sys-
temfor crushing out this rebellion.' And in this con-
nection, Mr. Armstrong alluded to the instrumen-
tality of the UnionLeagueforthedisseminatioa.of a
FOLlDd_publie sentiment Mum-this and all other sub-
jects 1.31 national interest' 'This-League has a work
to do, lie said, not onlyln the. city, but far beyond
its limits. As a central organization this League
can do what the minor associations in the country
cannot do.- You can spread before the people a cor-
rect knowledge upon the important topics which at
at this time interest them SO highly. Let, there be
loyal pamphlets and loyal newspapers disseminatedamong the people. Necessity requires it. Heknew
of a New York Dembcratic newspaper .(the Day
Book) which had; in his district.of country, obtained
hundreds of readers. Howl The copies were sent
to the postmasters ofthe last Administration to dis-
tribute :everywhere in the neighborhood. You
cannot overestimate the influence of the press.
It is a mighty power for good or for evil. The ene-
mies ofthe Government are using it with great teal.
_Never. were there men better Organized than they
are now. They are endeavoring„ and he was sorry
to say they bad been partially successful, in creating
a strong, 'sentiment, not so inuch in favor ofthe De-
mocraCy as against the GoVernmerit :

The people mean to do right. They always mean
to do right, and itis onlywhen they are misled by
wicked suggestions-(to Which, in their ignorance,
they can find no reply,) that they are arrayed on the
side of wrong. It is for such associations as these
to- furnish' the people,with that information neces-
sary. as a reply to, the acts of wicked politicians,
and 'he had no donlit that,;;in this particular, the
Union League would meet the expectations of its
friends. Mr. Armstrond thanked his hearers for their
attention, and concluded, when three cheers were
given in his honor.

At the conclusion of Mr. Armstrong's speech,
Rev. meJas W. Hunnicutt wasintroduced by Mr.

, .

Gibbons as a "South Carolinian by birth; but it
Unien Thant° the core.' ,

Mr. Hnnnicutt was greeted with much'aPplauso,
after which he addressed.theMembers of theLeague
as-follows : I thank ~God, he said, that to-nightl

tiler the flag of my country, surrounded, not
by a bandofonspiratora, but by patriots, in, every
oneof whose hearts' Is Thermopyhe against re-
bellion. {Applause:l Pari;loxical as it may ap-
pear, I stand here as a South 'C'Etroirillan„, neither as
a traitor to the State nor tothe Hnit6a States. I
love the South—my,oWn native South—hiVe'South
Carolina, but' Solath Carolina freed from hei
traitors and her enemies. There are yet in that
State many men who still have a lingering hopefor
the Union, and who in their secret hearts cherish
some fond 'memories of its past glories. I have-al-
ways been a Democrat. 'I was "a Democrat, because
from my infancylwas taught tobelieVethat Demo-
cracy meant power end glory. In 1860, the Demo-
cratic party in the South:arose against;the authority,
of the Government, and then I arose against. the-
authority Of the Democratic party.: That 'party
ignored its' principles, and I ignored it: When. Se.:
cession took unto itself shape, that party represented

-

to the peoplelhat the dawn of their prosperity was
It Was representedth at the secession ofthe South-

ern Stateswouldbe beneficial to the South. An
empire in the South would he -powerful 7and great.
That empire wouldno longer depend upon the North
for its supplies. The demagogues taught the people
that the interests of the North and South were at
variance:. It was represented that the North would
soonbreak down Unleas :they have the South as'a
'feeder.. The !North. could;. not carry on the war. -
The South was inexhaustible in her resources, and
could forever carry on the. war. They believed that-
cotton was king, and to that king the North, as well
'as the European Governments,-must bow down in
respectful worship. Where now is their cotton?
It is being burnt -all over the South. Look ho*
everything else is being -wasted. We have been
told that the artiole ofboots is now sellingat $7?per
pair. Does this look more like:thesubjugation of the
North than it does OftheSouth? In myopinion, the
rebellion is now being played out. [Applause.). And
no better evidence is 'needed than.the . circumstance
,that I bought, in the city of Washington, a suit of
clothes that in Richriond would have cost three hun-
dred dollars. All over the se-called ,Southern Con-
federacy their fields are laid waste.. There are no
preparations being made to meet the naming cam-
paigns. Iventure the prediction, that even should
therenot be another blow-struck, Ricrimond-withbe
in our possession twelve months hence. Food has
been impressed for the army. Clothinghas been im-
pressed, the men and the negroee have been im-

The speaker' alluded, te the- peace party of the
North. He would call no one- a Copperhead.. He
would speak plainly., He had heard* before the war
that Virginia ought to secede, unless some com-
promise were presented. <The compromise talk, was
indulged in at the verytime thatDsvisand his endue
were preparing forievolution, and declaring unmis-
takably-that the South would never reunite-with-
the North. What' iblly for - a- man to talk about
bringing back the South by "compromise! What.
American Patriot would like to see Jeff Davis
brought back?.[Applaused. Who would like to
Compromise with the .men who have deluged the
land with blood,' and filled Millions of-graves? Is
there a-heartio base as to desire such a thing, if it .
were-possible? When this rebellion is -crushed—as
it will be—he wanted-the:leaders 'of the rebellion
either hung.orbanished. [Applause.] The speaker
had heard in the North, time aftertime, men—even
soldiers—expresi themselves . that this was a negro
war.. But the battle" is not now whether the
negro shall-,be ',free; but- whether white men
shall bemade slaves. , [Applause.] -

He hoped.that, whatever,lre its objects, this war
should go ,onlor seventy yeans.rather than we should
bow down to, the South. [Applause-1: He was free
to commis:that his opinions on slavery had greatly
changed within-the pant few years.. He did not pro-
fess tobe a laWyer.or a politician. -Ile was a cham-
pion only for hie country. The question with him,
was always whether his country Shouldbe savertor
whether it should be destroyed; No-. matter what
hieprivate opinions on,the subjectitif slavery were,
he could only saythat,no far asthe-proclamation had
`anytendency to crushitherebellion, it had his herirt
endorsement,.., When you, throw 'slaves into one
mid Of thie' balanes and piss*, the interests of
the 'Country on the other, then he, should say,
" country, nap country,. night or wrong-,iny
countryforevera [Applause.] He would. say

homeless and, penni)sas as he was, he would
make everything bend for the sake of the Linton. So
long as his blood courscA through his veins„ he was
willing to layhis life upon the altar of his country.
Re was not en advocate ofnegroes behmarrned,:yet-
he would say,that if his house was al-ntoAandassist-

n ce were needed, litwoidd be a fool he would not,
call in, theaid ofnegroes who mayboloitering about
in idleness. How is it, now? Thteountny is in dan-
ger. The white men go to war, acct the WWI ateilt

TEE SOLDIERS' READING ROOM—This
evening there will be a grand entertainment, at the
Soldiers' Reading Room, in Twentieth street, be-
tween Market and Chestnut streets. • The entertain-
ment is gotten up solely for the amusement of the

- convalescent soldiers in the various hospitals, and
will consist of music, recitations, &A. Ex-Governor
Pollock will, it is expected, be present upon the or-.
casion. -The soldiers' reading room has become
quite an institution, although its Treat merits are
not publicly known. It is generally under the
management of ladies, and everything is conducted
with a view to the comfort and amusement of the,
soldiers, hundreds or whom while away many a
pleasant hour at this useful establishment. A large
library has been••established, and the place is daily
supplied with all the principal loyal newspapers. A
smoking and dining room -is also attached to the
building. In the latter department the soldiers can
obtain a good+substantiar Weal at-first cost. This is

_intended for those who come from hospitals distant
from the institution, and WV() do not wish to return
until the latest hour. The Soldfera, Reading Room
'of Philadelphia will no doubt be as gratefullyre-
membered by,our brave volunteers as are our re-
freshment saloons.

LIBERAL. BEQIJESTS.—The Mil of Eliza-
beth D. Read. of this city, which has just'been ad-
mittedto prObate, contains the following bequests :

To the Insane Asylum, near Trenton, IT. .T., $2,000 ;

to 0/rande‘Ligne Mission, Canada East, in the event
of the death of a certain legatee, $3,000; to the
Union School and Children's Home, Twelfth and
Fitzwater streets, $5OO to the Home for Colored
Children, $5OO ; to the Orphans, House, at Bristol,
England, $500; to the 'Hospital Society, in which
Wm. Potts is especially interested, 's3oo ; to the
Female Association, of which deceased was a mana-
ger, $3005 Female Bible Society, of which deceased
was also a member, $3OO ; Seamen's Friend Society,
$300; Woman's Hospital, $3OO. Mrs. Read was a
manager in both the latter institutions. Sheleaves
also $2OO for the-benefit of Jews, and $3OO for pub-
lishing a certain religious tract.

WEST PHILADELPHIA HOSPITAL.,—
Thursday afternoon next the ladies ofWesPhila-
delphia will present a flag to the West Philadhlphia'
Hospital Guard, and to do honor to the occasion,
the Guards have subscribed among themselves suflf-cienttopurchaseguidonsasanaccompaniment to
their handsome presentation. There will befall bat-
talion drill and parade, and everything possibleoVill
be arranged to give full eclat to the ceremony.

ELECTION OF MEMBERS, OF THE. NEW
YORK STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY.—Dr. But.'
ler, of this city, was elected an honorary' mersoloar of
the New 'York .State Medical Society, at-its last
meeting. Therewere also elected.Dr. Thomas,Jen-
flings, -of Nashville, Tenn. ; Dr. P. W. Ellsworth, of
Hartford, Conn.-; Drs. Cuyler and Satterlee •U. S.
A.; and Dr. W. Braithewaiteo prominen.6l.kyai-
elan of London.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—A lad narnadi
D. Monahan, three years of age, was,run.over. yes-
terday morning, about 11 o'clock, by one of the Ties-
tonvine cars, and was instantly killed. Theaccident
occurred on. Spring Garden street, near Twenty-
fourth. The boy resided at No. 650:NarthT.Tenty-

•

fourth street. . _ .

. . . . ..., ~,„ ,i

PRESENTATION-. TO.AA SITRORON.—.I)T..--1
.... .

..
_

Dyeroniirgeon in -charge of ward'sPA,"'West Phila-,
delphia: Hospital, has been presented with agold.,
headedcane by the patients of Ms ward: : The pre-

• sentation was made by one ofthe patients, Sergeant,
Thomas Farm; in an appropriate.stieeeM

TrIF,GA&EmpLoyEEB:—Thenewly -elected
employees under the.Board of Chts_,Trustees will
assume the duties of their offics.to:morrow morning.
The old Wipersvacate the premises,tlids evening.

INUItZSTING TO DESEATEEB.—Afterto-
dip every moldier who is absent without leave from
his regiment subjects himself to a trial by a court
martial, and if found guilty of desertion, to be shot.

READY To MIL--The U. N. gunboat
Cimerone went into commission yesterday, and will
sail in a few days. She lies to the attearat opposite
the navy yard.

The foreign trade of the port of. New York was large
again last week. The importation's, exclusive of dry
goods amounted to $2,0004'68, to which.add the impoi.:

-

ation of dry goods, $1,082,654, and theaggregate foots up
085,422. .bgainst:this-We_exporeed-03.fidt562of pro-

duce and merchandise and 51,050f1L6. of: specie, in all
$4,072,618; thus leavi• -lliStenttel balance in favor of

•

• ,

The New Y..ork"AvramgNat of to-day says :

Gold thismorninghas been somewhat excited, partly
in consequence of the `,e,shori interest," and partly ,rom
the efforts of old cliques ofgold. gamblers, -who •have re-'
cently formedsommasT plans in- corrinnetion, it is said.,
withforeign .capitabste who wish .to invest inour Ge--'vernanent securities with exchange-11F I.Settlflo.- Those,
gentlemen 'wilt shortly lind that the. supply of the rpm,

metals is meek et isat least donneof all ourlegit.b,
-mate -wants, while- ouryeaslf productS.eWell the sup-

mply by froilfty to.sixty millions,al dollars a year. The.
pyiee ttarted-bemre' the fir*fsessiou 011.116 Board atbit

iesrising by aseror spasmodic...movements t0148.14, afterwhich- its oscilhitioos.wereasss• Wive and tended swift-ly and heavily downward:, having sunk three per..ceat.
': int liftemerainntes. -,..Astve.go to press the quotation flan

the moment stands at 140i. •
Governmentsecurities this morningaro less Osamu:, as

the foreiga demand has been for a timeabruptly stopped
by the .9.nctuatfOns in -exchange.' 1n2,281 registered we
note a fiaw , transactions at 101010435 ; in coupons at 104)s@
104%, and in seven-thiities kt.106%01043.K.

Coupons of 1070 were in demand._ at 96.1...f.; five-twenty
ominous at 103 14. , Gold certificates at lOps, do. November1(0X, andourreney certifleates at '

The bond ligthi.more steady than it has-been for some
drys past. Border State bonds are firm. Thelarge de,
Mine in. :bonds has elicited,sorno considerable.
orders, chiefly, however,, On fOreiVA 0001Ant.

The:upeculativo,liet exhibits A 4ecideft advance. mg-
- tribute': however, with considerable irregularify. _

/13,,f oilo*l na tabbroxldbits _oh.tof mevenwita, 01

ARRIVED- -

--Bark Azelia, Kerlin, 2S days froin Pernambuco, with
Sugar, cotton, &c, to Lewis &'Damon.

Bark Warren Hallett, Hallett, 3 days from New York,
with mdse to F A Godwin:

Bark M B Metcalf, Ames, 2 days from New York, in
ballast to Curtis & Knight. -

-
Bark Le Rey, Coleman; 15 days from New Orleans,

with sugar and-molasses to & A Bonder & Co.
Brig Admiral, Horton, 2 days from New. York, in bal-

last to Workman & Co. -
Brig S Thurston, Lampher, 10 days from Matanzas,

with sugar to John Mason St Co—vessel to B A Sander•
& Co.

BrigL K Strout, Williams. 50 days from Messina,with
fruit to W Draper. 15thinst, lat 25 05, long 65 45, spoke
ship North Atlantic.'

Big Continental, (Br) Ross,2o days from-Cienfuegos,
with sugar to S-& W Welsh—vessel to Van Horn, Wood-
worth Sr Co. -

BrigPlanet, Lamb. from St Marc 3d inst, withlogwood
to Thomas Wattson & Sons—vessel to Van Horn, Wood-
worth &Co Left schrs Jos Grice, for New York. and
Martha, for Boston in a few days, '

SchrEast 'Wind, Bush, 10 days from Key West, in
ballast to captain.

Sehr White Sea, Littlefield, 6 days fromBoston, with
mdse to Crowell& Collins. •

Schr C A Heckscher, Smith, 5 days from Port Royal,
in ballast to captain.

Schr EmilyFowler, Willard, 4 days from Mina creek.
in ballast to J E Baxley lt Co. -

qchr Caroline.Fox, 3 days from New York, with mdse
to D Cooper. .
&fir Caroline, Fox, 3 days from NewYork, with mdse

to D Cooper. -
SehrC HRogers; Langley, 15 days from New OrleanS,

with sugar and molasses to DS Stetson & Co.
Schr _Franklin Bell, Robinson, 15 days from Shipbl-

and, in ballast to captain.
Schr W.B Darling. Baxter, 5 days from Port Royal, in

ballast to Crowell Si Collins. '. . .
Schr Minerva, Jefferson, 3 days from Fall. River, in.hallo:4 to captain. '

Seim GeorgeEdwards, Weeks, 2daya from New York,
in ballast to Tyler. Stone & Co -

Schr Prince Alfred, Cam, Cildays from Alexandria, in
ballot toTyler, Stone& Co. -

Schr-Josepil Crandall, Yates, 4 days from Port. BoYal,
in lellak to captain.

_ScanArgus Eye. Townsend!, days from New York, in
ballx&t to u S Stetson- & CO. . •

Schr Cora. Masten., I dal.- fromßrandywine, Del, with
corn toR hi Lea. -

_

-
,

Saba Bee Martin,'-Tuipin.,.22(laysfromBerlin, .31d, with
corn to JasL newley & Ce.Suhr. Alida,.Liunbert, %days. from Boston, with mdse
toTarelm & Co. -

Say Sallie B, Bateman, 7: (lays from Port Royal, in
ballastto captain. -

Sclrr Leesburg, BlakatAdays from New York, in bal-
last to captain.

chr Telegraph, Nktke.rson, 2 days from. New York,
with mdse to D Coopar(_.

Schr Annie Gibser,,, itus.. ,ell, 1 (lay from-Salem,.
With seed to Jas LRowley .5 Co.I Sehr John Whit.jw. Henderson, 1 dal:- from ,OdeSsa.
Del,' with grain to,Cll;tis,ilan & Co.

Schr A Brinting„Cerlies,l'day from Oxiessa, DeL.with,
grain to Cbristia..l,*

Sohn Clayton, & Loaber, Jackson. 1.day jnorn St."
Georges, Del, Noth cocato Jas Barratti& SOIL'

Schr Rein deeri °Goer, 1 day froral Now Caeale,
with corn to ..cm.pttrzatt & Son.

Selln TOMAPII, 061111.0r,' 1 day tom, Saira.na. Det,.
With corn Rabe Baceatt & Son. -

-SchrEmma: H Maher, 1day frost.."Now, Castle, Del,lgith,
corn to Barrajtt.& Sou.-

Schr Gee.Killam, Carver, from, Bortland, in ballaabto.
E Sonder & Cer _

Steamer. Fucue, Fenton, 24, hours free_ New 'Norkswith dse to W2l Baird St Ces. - ,

SteamerE N Fairchild, Tent, 27.1hearafronlrCorlr,
mdse to W DI Baird & Co;

Sieanier Son EliZa.,Rie4VA% %Ileumfrom Di'. rarlt,
ultliaidse to W P.Clyde,

Steamer S F Phelps. Blown, 24hourafrom_New York,
with mds.e to NV

BELOW "

Ketclt Commerce\froM Mikz-ozuezt :onebark sna one
full rigged I'lo lepOit -:tOt trltsk bilgPtwze, from,
VAN being below, is incormoi. . , .

13rikTitaDia4 ctwv en7ok -bra; r.r, ka;

Llit'AOR. :„ AND WHITE MOZAN.--
BIQUEIS; 4-41WIDE, 37 '.Scenkt.

Blaecnnd.whlle stritied.hlohains,,,S cents.
DiacA and.whllie DeLathes. 2,3nants.
Mirlc andmhdte all 'wool Blingkeliaes, 41 cents.
Black lind ulidte Lawn,.and ON-aides, I.sdi ceate•
'Black and white Chalhe de,laangs, .31,4
lllack all Mousseline djs.Laines, 44 cents.
31ackall wool Illousseline&opnble width, .31t-cents...
Blade silk Challie,50 . ceishs,
131ackAlzsges, 25 cents i Bcrahazines, St,c,

.-EDS,SON-Sr. MOOUNI.NB.S.TOME,
No. 91S OK(EWNIIT Street.

EAGLE POTIW DE S 6 ;E NEW
Lasfaet uololored POrtitrk•Soio.

• Ordered Sees of modes.
LigM..lorowns,blyres.. parsaler,

&TIM& LANDELL.
mh2.3 FOURTH and dßrln.

Vii-RE .LANDELL, FOURTH AND
-a-A ARCS, are now opening
Spring Silks,Shawls, and-Drew-Goods.

1Carr. solid Figtu ed Silks.
Taffetafie knnisso.

Gronadinsa and Hernaniaa.
Note style French Coinhvies,

MHOSIOECIPATHIC 'HOSPITAL., 1.1.14
CUTHBERT Street.—This institution is now open.

for the reception esteVand. weended Soldiers, who will
be rcceived- an,i provided for-in the: most comfortable
'manner, frery ry.t c :havg,_, ,-. s- - I): F.-GLENN,

non-ti ScerelarF of bear:0fManagers. Ng
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home to laugh and enjoy himself. If it be neces-
sary, let tiler' negro go into the anon; and sairo the
white mina's life.

The speaker, in conalusion, hojled that one day Is.
•Atcatld'have an opportunity in this city to address/
its citizens. Ile would like to have the people as-
sembled together, and Wittli them have COM plain
tall. Ile would show thecommon people that the'
talk of .peace is doing much to keelitip the spirits of
the rebels. If the time should eveecomewhen the
civil war should he conducted' on Pennsylvita is soil;
the peace men of fo•day wilt greatly regret their
course. Those to-day who talk about peace and
high taxes are too mean to live in a republican form
of -government. For himself, he had no higher
ambition limn to live glad die a rreeman, wader the
stars and strives of his country. He related an epi-
sode. which he had witnessed in the city-of Frede-
ricksburg. Same monthsagoa citizen named Lacy,
who owned negroes worth 00,000, was presenluat
Union meeting and he was the first to -cry out,
"take away Hist flag," referring to the Star Span-
gled Banner. That banner was taken away: What
has now become' of 'his ncztoesi What has he-
come of that fATEI , which he boasted, before the
secession of Viiginia, was worth $15,0001 Dues
any one suppose that mew like Lacy would
have done what they did, had they supposed'
the 'Yankees had the spirit- to maintain the,
integrity of the G`-overoment in all its partsi
The madness of the rebellion would not have been
attempted, were it not for the hope- of an easy con-
quest. Therefore, thntight. the :speaker, the war
shoultlpo on vigorourty and urtzessingly, till the
South is made to feel that there can be no peace
without submisions to the authoritp cif the Govern-
ment. Mr. Hunnicutt retired amiciAnsuch applause.

ARRIVAL Oil' THE U. S. STEMFER MASSA,
CaIISISTi'S—No PUP:TBMt NEWS Firo9ll CHARLES-
TOIL—The United States steamer Massachusetts,
carrying six guns, under the cornmandibfActing Vo-
lunteer 'Lieut. Wm. 11. West, five days from the
North and South Atlanfloßlockading,Squadrons ar-
rived off the navy yard yesterday morning. The Mas-
sachusetts is used as a transport by theGovernment,
and eittleel from New York about month since,
with provisions, &c., for the blockading. fleet. The
vessel carries supplies to all the blockading points
between Fortress Monroe- and Key West, and wail
reported at the former place a few days since. She

4 has onboard a number of passengerst.invalids and
rebel prisoners, the latter haying been takenfrom off
board the New Ironsides, Com. Thomas Turner.
Shehas also on board a number of Eirglieh sailors,
taken on board prizes. • The Massachusetts brings
no news of importance.
It was from the PeterhofF that the report got

adrift, that Oh:m.101ton was at last attacked, and on
the night of the24th, whilst some eleven miles from
the spot, "bombs were seen flying andhursting, and
the report of ordnance washeard." Though most I
unwilling to blast the fond hopes of ow-loyal readers,
by doubting Ii justice of the- inference drawnfrom
these facts, we are compelled to remark that the
above spectacle does not warrant the belief that the.
great attack has yet commenced, as the news,
is not conflimed by the Massachusetts. Twonaval
officers of very high rank agree with us in the belief'
that the city had not been attackeff ,at that time. Ia
the first place they state as each shot from a Moni-
tor costs theGovernment no inconsiderable sum for
the ammunition, it is not likely that they would be
sent into a harbor as dangerous acithat ofCharleston,
to waste powder and ball, and, therefore, mono*, in
firing at sand batteries in the dark: secondly,
even if they were, the 15-ineb and 11-inch guns-
are not bombs, and at the distance at which they ex-
pc ct to lie from thebatteries the transit of the.abells,
at pointblank range, through the air, would be
much too, short to justify the term " flying," and
this latter positiOn is streng.thed by reflecting that if
the Monitors went in at night they coutclitake ad-
vantage of the darkness, for no other pfmpose than
to be more invisible and harder to hit, in which
casethey would run even closer to thoworks than
in daylight, and the shell's would not be seen at all
till they had burst.

One of the authorities mentioneA above—a man
who, of all others,,ismost likely to know, if " expe-
rientia docet" is a treism—believes, that the shells
were engaged in at?. destruction ofthe Georgians.
The other, no less reliable source is pretty sure the.
affair could not have come off, on the often-repeat.
ed and well-known certain-little-matters-notquite-
ready-yet-for-celtain-purposealprinciple. So that,
unpleasant though it,be to ohs-high.pressure loyalty,
the only rational deduction is that the attack is not,
made-quite yet, or, rather we have had no informa-.
tion ofit. The shells tefearedto were mortar shells,
in all human probability, and miy,have tiqen„:"as we,
have said, destroying the 'Georgiana, de—may not.
If one would follow the little cloud no bigger than,
a man's hand through the horizon until, it gathers.
and breaks over Charleston, the effort is likely to
meet with more success if the eyea, are turned on
Yortrees,Monroe and Port Boya3,than. on Charles.
ton at present,
- Atthe risk of the charge of a desultory stylewe
will state a few pieces offnformation obtained in the
manner 'so well described -by the word gleaned. In

o'reference to thereport of our special:correspondent,
at Hilton Head, in yesterday's paper, we begin ;Atli

- the means of defence Of the Monitors agP:rist board-ing, a topic which 3 1', all the more 't:nardonsble in thiscoPPectit'7, since to every thinking man and well-
'Wisher to.'the Government the subject is one of in-
terest. It has been said that, granting that the mo-
nitors are impenetrable, theie is no way to prevent
men boarding in forlorn hopes, and at least remain-
ing on the decks unhurt; and by keeping on the op-
posite side ofthe turretfrom the ports, being ready to
give any assistance to a vessel which would risk run-
ning alongside, or-if this was impossible—remain-
ing disagreeable and uninvited guests on one of our
vessels. This is not the fact. There are inven-
tions of Captain Ericcson's called " deck scrapers,"
which (were they generally understood) any insu-
rance office would warrant to clear all outsiders in
less time- than that aquatic and domestic fowl, a
duck, could vibrate hercaudal extremity three times
on emerging from her native element: It would be
wrongto explain the nature ofthese machines ; suf-
fice it to say that some of the most remarkable-
astonishment and skedaddling may be looked for on
the part any body of men who attempt to " try it
on." In addition to these are grenades which ne-
ver fail, and are justly considered, unhealthy when
anywhere in the-vicinity. But apart from these,
as the monitors will consort with each other, -a
friendly discharge of 300 one-pound grape over each
other will brush away any annoying human flies
upon the disturbed. one. The discharge, of these
missies upon the iron decks, it is unnecessary to say,
infiiete noinjury on-the vessel.

MASS MEETING OF COLORED PEOPLE.—
A mass meeting of coloredpeople; to take action to
fill the 54th Massachusetts Colored Regiment, was
held last evening, at Franklin Hall. The building
'was filled to its utmost capacity,and the proceedings
of the meeting were,conducted m a quietand order, -
ly manner. The 'Meting was organized by calling
.to the chair the Rev. Stephen Smith.

Professor Green, colored, then addressed', the.
meeting,and said the colored people of Pennsylvania
need no longer be in doubt as to whether the United
States will accept black regiments. One State at

-least has power to do so, and that is the noble old
Bay .State.- Governor Andrew has power 'kror-
ganize, at :least one 'black regiment. The question
now- is, whether the colored men shall rally, or
whether it shall be thrown inour teeth, whathas
already gone forth, that the colored people have
neither genius nor bravery to display in the present
war. The speaker then read extracts from several
Boston papers, showing, the progitess of colored en-
listments, and how those in camp were provided for.
He concluded by reading a preamble and resolution
endorsing the action of Massachusetts, the first
State to recognize the services of the colored man.

J. Miller McKim, Esq., took the floor and made a
few remarks on the resolutions. He said he had it

-from high source that colored enlistments for Penn-
sylvania had not yetbeen authorized, although plans
for the same were now maturing, of which due no-
tice would be given. This fact, he contended, how-
ever, should not interfere with the colored people
and keep them from enlisting. They should endea-
vor to fill up the 54th Massachusetts Regiment, and
when authority for colored enlistments is granted in
Pennsylvania, then Philadelphia can raise her bri-
gade. One-half the regiment now at Reedville, in
Massachusetts, was recruited in this State, where
they also procured their lieutenant colonel and one
captain.

A colored man in the audience arose, and made a
few very sensible remarks, which were received
with loud applause. He stated that the colored
people Were a forgiving race, and, although they, had
been deprived of their rights, yetheknew they were
willing to forget all, and rally around their country's
flag at that moment when their services were most
needed.

David Bustell, colored, next addressed the meet-
ing. He thought that the colored people had no
rights whateverunder the Constitution of Pennsyl-
vania. They have no rights,and.the Governthent
dos'ltt ipean to give them rigts. He denounced, in
strong terms, the sentiments as uttered by Mr. Me-

, .
Professor Green took an 'opposite view. He

thought that an opportunity was now offered for
the black man to -show himself, and if he stands
back it Will give his enemies a chance to laugh and
criticise his patriotism and bravery. Are we going
to, llow this sycophant Democratic element to frt.
intPh over us? •

Robert Purvis next made a stirring address, in
which he paid a high compliment to Secretary Se-
ward, who;he said, had proclaimed beforethe whole
world that some of the most valuable information
obtained by .our generals was through the negro.He also entertained, at a public supper, the repre-
sentative of the Haytien Government. [Three cheers.
were here given for Secretary Seward.] -

A numberofother speeches were made,after which
the meeting adjourned.

Public Entenaluments.
THE OPERATIC/ CAMPAI6I.6---TllO German Opera

treatpe gave their farewell perferManoe last evening,
singing "Din Giovanni', in a very charming. man.
ner. We are sorry to lose our tueefill friends, and
feel pleased to know that they have been so well ps-,,
tronized by our mnotoloving people. Amseaftitz
has done much to popularize the German Opera, mod
hie efforts will be remembered by every, loyer of
music. Not many months ago, German opera was
confined to the small theatre on Broad map, lately
Occupied by the WallaCifst Its manager cultivated
the pure3y_German taste—sang every evening, and
occasionally gave a Sacred- Concert on Sunday.
There was no reason in the world why G-crrnan
Opera shonid not succeed' as well as Italian—-
particularly as many of our greatest composers
have been Germans. So. thought Mr. Amer
chute, and So' thought Mr. B•lrgfeld, Under
the management of these two men. the German
Opera was introduced to Pbilhdelpleia, the result
being a great' i..,ecess.' It- camm agaiw—the success
WAS repeated. T,tat, houses have-not been so large
during the lenteneekeon, but they- have'been larger
than the management 'expected: Our opera-going
people do not- generally. amuse- themselves , in this
solemn lime; but asthe Germans-do not-generally
share such scruples, -they encouraged Mr.Anactutz
and made his season-a musical triumph.

The Germans have-gone; and the echo of their
tamful notes is dying away as wathear a.voiceirooca
Efoeton announcimpthe advance cft -Mr. .T.mpresettato
Gran. Mr. Grau cecupied Boston-for a campaign
of two weeks ; but heso captivatetVlheveople. off
that serious and steady city that they compelled him.
in remain for six weeks ; and so,. hound with vic-
torious garlands, he is-coming to I arsiege- to. Mille-
delphia. Mr. Grate has so, much' respect. foe our
religious feelingsthat he will postpone operations.
until Lent is ovea.;., and in the-midst off the.
Easter joy he will comment';,- Mitzi°, will
hold the baton, Ertl-Loh will sing sweetly,. Su---

-

Sird will be the heavy old gentleman, -Amo-
dio- will be the umonsolable father or the. un-
appeasable villain. Then.we ate- to-hav-e- Gordier,
with her pretty French ways ; Kellogg,. with her
warbling voice, and whossmames. escape. us.
He will remain twsweeks, unleas see should.inttate.
our steady brethren in Boston, and keep. him
another month—of which there Is great-danger;, un-
less Maretzek shonid threaten his. rear, from New.
York.,and eoiniielhim to retreat. We have nothing.
to say of Maretr.olc for the present: we owe elle-

t&ADCS. 0 Gray, acid, we intend to welcome. him as

4we would an old friend. Daring, his stay, he wilt
r give us." La Juboe," "Robert," ,-"Boliuto7P "The-

Daughter of the Regimente, • " Mose in Egitto,"
"DonGlovan4" " Massaniello,??'"Ernani," "Pu-
ritani," and " Fat/Mita." This is a line. programme,
'and if Mr._ Grau will only produse., these works: in
good style, anal with an-mynah case and taste as. he
did before, or. as Mr. Ansetixtz,. has. been doing-
during the: late engagement, his sutTese will be
abundant nod gratifying.

- TEE "HausaING on - 11TASC-0,1%."- wonderful pa-
noramic representaton, is still- on. exhibition this
week at Etroad and Spring elieldesi streets. Three
panoramas, with 1-,And,reda_oZ, beautiful views, are
given nightly.

Woannorpa's GREAT P.4)111111EIAN TRGIJP2 OP
G-LASSBLOWERS are„at4saerably Buildings, and are
as pnpular as ever. 'Ever,lboily should see them.

)RITZAND. I?pillar, with their fine magio and ven-
triloquism, ar,d the wonderful canary birds, may be
seen every e-*.eningn:rthe Assembly Buildings. The
Signorwill,never beforgotten by his hosts offriends,
and never wearies hie audience.

PUBLIC* ElltiLLS,--On Saturday evening the Eck-
endorf Cadets gave a public drill at the Academy of

Major Eskendorf, who is a very accom-
plished' discipltharian, and fainiliar with all the de-
tai}s ofthe soldier's duties, hasraised his corps to a
high state of perfection, and the exhibition on
Saturday was-very interesting.

Ou Wednesday the cadets of the West Chester
Military Academy Will give a public drill at the
Aeademy of Music. On this occasion the flooring
will be extended over the parquet, making, in con-
nection with the stage, one of the largest and most
beautiful drill-rooms in the world.. We are glad to
see these public exhibitions of military proficiency.
When the spirit of the soldier imbues the people,
we shall be prepared for any emergency that mayre-

•giaire the stern arbitration of the &Word.
THE PATRIOTISM OF RAILROAD Ell-

VLOYEES.—At a recent meeting of the Passenger-
Railroad Relief Association, a resolution was una-
nimously adopted, pledging the members to support
the Government in all its efforts to suppress the re-
bellion, and to maintain the integrity of the Union.

FINANCIAL AND IC.DMIIIERCIAL,
THE MONEY MARKET.

Pri7Lal:lElaqtrA., Narch30.
From the excitement and activity in the Gold market,

and the general desire to invest in toe precious article,
we may fairly presume that a new season ofspeculation
is commenced. The great poiht, however, is, that
everybody will have to carry-their own -gold, and pay
the cash for it, and hence the speculation will he some-
what legitimate. Therewill be no more hazardous time
operations to swell the business of the street to an enor-
mous and unwarrantable bulk, and allowing any one
who could command a few hundred dollars to appear
sad deal in. thonsan ds. bill has been introduced. into
our Legislature similar to that lately passed by the New
YorkHouse, which, ifpassed, will bringa large amount
of gold, now held by banks and bankers, into the mar-
ket. The short interest is very large, and their demands
are helpingthe excitement,

The conversions of the' legal tenders into the five-
twenty sixes amounted to a million and a quarter to-day
at the office of the agency, No. 114 South Third street.
Who can say the Government is lacking supporters ?

Gold fluctuated from 143 to 14S and. back to 145, closing
at 146N®147. Greenbacks cling to the yellow boys with
remarkable tenacity. Money looks easy, lgffi being the
ruling flg,tties. Govermnentsadvanced to-day, the seven-
thirties selling-34 better.

The stock market was more active, and recovered
somewhat from the depression of last week. Alt kinds
of Government securities 'were in demand; 1881 sixes
sold at 10434 ; seven-thiities at 106310107; five-twenty
.i=es at 103141610:3N ono-year emtiaoates at ..ear; State
fives were in demandsat 10031; City sixes, new, rose 2
Per cent; the old rose 1. Reading sixes, 1870, rose 2,
1643'h128..Pennsylvania railroad, let mortgages, sold at
114g; 11:3 Was bid for 28 mortgage. A-Beg:halls sixes
sold at 66. Borth Pennsylvania railroad sixes at SSI,
114 bid for the tens. Schuylkill Navigation, sixes, 1562,
sold at -71. Improvement loan at 78. Sus inehanna
Canal sixes at 41.34.. Reading ,shares rose to 44g. Cala-
wissa to 24,g. Pennsylvania shares 65: Beaver Mead-
ow to 67. -Little Schuylkill to 44g. North Pennsylva-
nia advanced Norristown sold at 53. 36 was bid for
Elmira, 5131 for the preferred; 37 for Long island.

Big Mountain Coal was in demand at 3% Morris
Canal fell off M; the preferred sold at 135 ; Schuyl-
kill Navigation preferred rose M. The market closed
steady, $45, 000in bondshud 2,500 shares changing hands.

Drexel& Co. quote:
United States Bondr,lo-114P10:5
United States Certificates of Indebtedness 951 99%
United States 7 3-10 'Notes 136% 107
Quartermasters'.Vonchers 2 Wi d.
Orders forCertificatssOf Indebtedness 1 116 IV
Gold 46 6147 P.
Demand Notes 46 taa p.
New Certificates of Indebtedness

Messrs. M. Schulze & Co., No. 16 South Third street,
quote foreign exchange for the steamer Europa, from
Boston, as follows:
London,'..6o days' sight.

Do. 3 days
Paris, 60 days' sight....

Do. 3 day.
Antwerp,60 days' sight
Bremen, 60 days' sight
Hamburg, 60 days' sight..
Cologne. 60 days' sight
Leipsic, 60 days!: sight
Berlin; 60 days' sight
Amsterdam, 60 days' sight
Frankfort, 60 days' sight..

Marketirregular.

- .150 ale
.160 g0163

3f50 3f5
3f 4731,a 3f 50
3f50 a

53312151
105 glOB
105 a4106
.105 64105

60 046)
60 aa 62

LBTTBR BAGS
AT TATS HICAORAIPTS' RXCHANOTI, PRILADBLIMLA.

Ship Robe kt &ballroom. Otis Liverpool; soon
ShipCatharine, Freeman Liverpool, soon
Bark Gen. Berry, Emery Liverpool. soon
Bark Cori Linn, (Br) Rill= Liverpool, soon
Bark Guidina Star. Bearse Liverpool. soon
Brig Matilda,fueianderson Pert Spain, soon
Brig West, Gulbrandsen Havana, soon
Schr J WWebster, Blake London, soon

Brig c DL ca:r..,ver, Pendleton. Kinkstdri. Ja, J E Basler
& Co.

Bri g Emma, Bah,er, Boeton, Twella -& Co.Fehr Old Each. .f.4-rneh, Norwich. Costner, Stickney 15tWollingtoo.
Schr L Peacock, N °ricotta, Workman & Co.Echr L A May, Baker, 4'arlem, Sinnickson Glover.Behr S Garland, Owens, New York, Hammett, VoxDasen & Locoman.
Ear W Ircing, Atkins. BooLou, deE.:llrStafford, smith, Chesapeake City, Wannemacher& Maxfield.
Sehr S Gesner, Thompson, Alexandria, A U Cott°ltBc Co.
Behr John Wilson. Mills, Georgetown, R-Jones.Str It Willing,Dade, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.Str New York, Fultz, New York, W P Clyde.Str Beaufort, Ogden, Alexandria, T Webster, Tr.

mgmoRANDA
Ship National Eagle, Matthews, hence 2:11 Nov, at SanFrancisco 28th inst.. .
Brig. Quango. ( Br? Brown, sailed from Guantenana,11th inst. for Philadelphia.
Sehr Trade Wind. at this port from Illes.ina. reports•]6th inst. lat. 2630, long e,950. saw-several large elle;is, oftea lloatina in the water; 21st, Oat 29 60, long 70, spokebark Anita Owen.

C OE' "Sr 3C IC 3E,

LECTURE BY THE REV. E. W.RUTTER.—
In a notice ofthe lecture, which is to be given at
hrusicalyund Ball, in the popular course now in
progress' in aid of the Lutheran Board of Publics,
tion, we inadvertently stated that it would be de-
livered-on Thurrsday evening cifthe present week.
We Mouldhave stated that it wo-ald be delivered on
Vinraday evening,. April 9th. Thy:lecture will have'
for its subliect," The City of Washington and its ,
Palle Men," whickin the hands ofits gifted: au-
thorvwill no dbubtpiave to be a theme ofmore than
usual-interest.

THE AMEATCM; PiEfEENOLOGTOAL JOUE-
inviZentteration to the annonncenaent, inanother column', of thn Phrenological Journal, for

April, p-ahlished by Fosvit.r& Wells, Newyork, and
for sale in this, city by Professor John L. Capen,
practicalphrenologiati No: 922 Chestnut street. The
number for April, of this , valuable publication, is
one of unusual envelop-oe,and contains among, other
readable and instructive articles, portraits, and
"charactero" of Mr. Charles W. Stafford, inventor
of_the projectile, and of the Rev. Alexander Clark,
poet and preacher.

MiLLMERY OPENING.—The first - grand
•' Millinery Opening" °lithe Season Will take place at
the popular old Milinery establishment oil Diessrs,
Wood & Cary ;No. 725 Chestnutstreet, on Thursday,
April 25. The preparations which these gentlemen
have made to render this-the greatest "opening" of
Bonnets ;ever witnessed in Philadelphia, are such as
the hundreds of the beauty and fashion of our city,who will that day throng their splendid store, will
appreciate. In addition to the display of their own.
original styles—mansof- which we are sure will' begreatly admired—they will also exhibit for inspec-
tion a beautiful line ofFrench Bonnets oftheir ownimportation.

TET,E STAFF OF LlFE.—Those of our read-
ers whoknow the value ofgood bread will thank usfor advising them to patronize thepinprietors ofthe
old groceryhouse of C. H. Mattson, Arch and Tenth
streets. They have, atail timesi in store the best
brands ofWheat Flour, made fresh every week-for
their own sales.

TEE BRETTO BROTITERS.—The most ex-
traordinary first appearance yet made in our city,
will take place at the. Concert on. Tuesday, March
31st—that of the Bretto Children—Bernard aged
13, Emil 11, and Richard 6. Emil and Bernard are
proficients and masters on-that most- difficultinstru-
ment, the violin, playing with ease the most diffi-
cult compositions of Vieuxtemps, deßeriot, Spohr.
The tone and bowing of Emil are Perfectly superb,
and their performances not only display wonderful
vigor of native genes,but also,how admirably and
carefullythat genius has been taught. Richard, the
little cornet-player,- is a perfect marvel of a prodigy.
Only six years of age, he fills the zoom.with a-vo-
lume of tone worthy of- Koenig or Schreiber. The
little fellow is also a composer, and will play a piece
of, his own composition. To give‘-an idea of hisscope ofbrain, we would also cite him as an admi-
rable hand at theehess-board. New Yorkaudiences
have been roused to an unwonted pitch-of enthusi-
asm by the- performances of these• most wonderful
children. Those ofour citizens who would enjoy
an unexampled musical treat should be there on
Tuesday next.

Couuns.—The administration of medici-
nal preparations in the form of a lozenge, is of all
modes the most eligible and convenient, more espe-
cially as ,regards a Cough Remedy. "Braem,s Brow
dual Troches," or Cough Lozenges, allay irritation.
which induces coughing, giving instant relief in
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Influenza, and Consumptive
and Asthmatic complaints.

THE LAW OF LIBEL :

You may say certain spades are black,
And youmay call a spade a spade,

But if you call a quack a quack,
By law of libel you are flayed.

The Ace of Spades you term an Ace,
No legal terrors then youbrave,

But 'tis with cards alone the case,
That youmay call theknive a knave

The truth, it appears from recent decisions, is not
a vindication from the charge of libel ;*but we say
the truth in this particular, and have no fear of John
Doe or Richard Roe, when we declare that the place
to buy ready-made clothing is at Charles Stokes
Co.'s, under the Continental.

THE PITHWE OF WALES OOHING TO PM.-
LADELPHIA.—There is a rumor atloatthat the Prince
of Wales and his newly-married bride design pay-
ing a visit to the. United States. It is well known
thatthe Prince often refers, with pleasure, to his
visit here in 1860. This fact has probably given rise
to thereport in question ; and the rumor hasbeen
strengthened, doubtless, by the circumstance that
the Prince has taken an immense interest in the
iron-clad vests made at the Biown-Stone Clothing
Hall of Rockhill & Wilson, Nos. 601 and 605 Chest-
nut street, above Sixth. These vests render their
wearers invulnerable.

CHARITY, sayetlithe good book, ' coverall
a multitude of sins;" charity, sayeth the 'world,
" begins at home." To be able to practice charity
at home and abroad, economy is e.ssential, and those
areeconomical who procure their clothing only of
Granville Stokes, No. 609 Chestnut street, wherethe

„

finest stock of Springgoods in the country is now
On hand, and selling at war prices.

SPECIAL, NOTICES_

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT IS TAE
best known remedy for Sprains and Sruiseo.

ONE-PRICE CLOTAING, OF TILE LATEST
TYLES4, made in the Best Manner, expreSsly for RETAIL

SALES. LOW.b.ST_ Selling Prices marked in Plain M-
inxes. AllGoods made to Order warranted satisfactory'.
Our ONE-Pnum. SYSTESI is strictly adhered to. Allare
thereby treated alike.

del2-1y :TONES St CO, , 601 'MARKET Street.

S-T-1860-X.
DRAKES PLANTATION BITTERS. -

They purify, strengthen,and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of waterand diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.
They strengthen the system and. enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittentfevers.
They purifythe breath and. acidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarhceha, Cholera, and Cholera Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They are thebest BITTERS in the world. They make

the weak man strong, andare exhausted nature's great
restorer. They are made ofpure St. CroixRum, the cele-
brated Calisaya Bark, roots and herbs, and are taken
With thepleasure ofa beverage, without regard to age or
time of dap. Particularly recommended to delicate per-

sons requiring a gentle stimulant. Sold by all Grocers.
Druggists, Hotels, and Saloons. P. H. DRAKE Sr CO.,
1i502 BROADWAY, New York. se2-1-6ln

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DIE
THE BEST IN THE WORLD

WILLIAM. - BATCHELOR'S celebrated Hair Dye
produces a color not to be distinguished from nature;
warranted not to injure the hair in tne -lesat..7,. remedies
the ill effects of bad dyes, and invigorates the hair for

life. GRAY, RED, or RUSTY HAIR instantly tarns a
splendid Black or. Brown, leaving the hair soft and
beautiful. Sold by all Druggists, &c._ .. _

.kfir The Genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BATCHE-
LOR, on the:four sides ofeach box.

F. C'TORY, No.81 BARCLAY Street,
(Late 23.3 Broad-way and 16Bond street-)

m3e"--d'y , New York.
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-The following sia
banks of Phiiadelp
1863:

1382.
January .....

August 4
September 1
October 6
November 3
December 1
January 6,11863 • • •
February 2......

March 2...... ..

" ' 9

Clearings. Balances.
$4,059.761 76 4346,028 40

3,34'404 9S 255,2.56 89
4;256;12-8 .20 436,417 97

.....,.4,707,602 SS 30,223 40
..;'5,041,393 16 - 3.50, ,77 32

..—.— 4,620447 18 . 325,073 67

• $20;058,195 12 $2,061,350 25
ement shows the condition of the
is atvarious times during3562 and

,

1 Loans. Specie. Circul.
014'016.337 5,6E8' ,728 2,1, 15,219
33,517,900 5,6E0;187 5,026,070
33,999,351 5,643,160 5,071,65534,826,163 5,435,748 5,095,704
33;514,335 5;458,029 4,889,890
36,774,722 5,465,834 4,541,M1.
37;679,675 4,510,150 4,561,115 137,268.894 4,562e0.30 4,181.5061
57,901,03014,267,626 3,696,097
38603,871-14,219,035 3,6!18,874
39,266,02814,247,81713,534,869
39,458,:i8411.247,63813,245,8621
188.939.0/214,311,70413;369,191.

21,506,014
X24,&58,289
24 937,596

19,340
26,239,714
26435,225
M,429,1&9
211,2:31,743

130,173,5183),679,959
3:1,540,587
30,106,135
29,171,283

the market, as compared with the latest prices of
Saturday evening-;

.

Mon. Sat. Adv. Dec,
Til. O. 68,1881, mg • 104 X MN • • ..

tr.B.6s 1881., con 1..,% 105 ..

11. S. 13-10p. a. "2:' S. .11304 10634 • • ..Y,
U.S. I year Gerrie gmet.. 9074.,- 100

du do currency. 98 - 98
144 :kt.Annerican gold 140; • .

2ennesBee 66 611 • •
Mie,.ouri 68 6154 60X k ••

Pacific Mail D'934 188 X IX .N.Y. Central 111% /11 1% •
Erie ...... 7754 7r.14
Erie preferred 97 gli I ••

Hudson Erver,..... .....101 99 ••
~

•
•

Harlem 45% 42X 3%
Flarlern preferred SOX 84 114 .-

Mich. Central' lOU 99 1 ••

Mich. Sour-trot . 09- .N. 64X Ili
Mich. So. guar 597.i. ',.•98% 3% •'

Illmois Central-scp: ....lig) 88 2., ~

Clef. and Pittsburg—. 69.11 - . 08X A • •
Galena ~....II2X 9214 X
Clev. and Toledo• . t... . 90X 05%
Chicano and sock red. '32Y, .91 1g ••

Fort War ne • - 63CO
Quicksilver Co 42 40 2 • ..

There isan amphatinply of honey- for all purposes.
The brekera Rge found no trouble in getting all they
want at 5@6 per cent: Semeof the large lending insti-
tutions report a more active demand to, day. Merchants
have opened their portfolios of parer, a nd ermiidorable
amounts have been dilcoutited at 53i©.6 or cent. for 4to

months' paper. Some of the first-el ass nerchants, who
have heavy stocks of goods on hand, are re ported to have
beea baying largely of gold, buying there) ,T to keen the
price of gouda more steady_ Thy, fact is opt se to en-
baisce•the rate of interesOn cortain quarters:.

P'hila. Stock Exchtt
[Reported by S. E. SLAYMAJ;

RIO' Reading R oh 44.
do 44

260 do
4tl do

SOO do b 5 44
ICO do .... ch 443

27 do • • 4434
5.0 N l'cona 6s. . . . • .. SSic
106 Catawiasa 708600 City new....ch 1081700 do..several ctf.loB410 do..shortloa.n.lol200 do It. 10250 Schu Nav pref. .. 16t.

40 NoTristown. R.:1)5 68
13000 Nana6s 10015 li1100 d0..3 afs 1003.60 Cataw 11 prof... Ito. ,

BETWEEN00 Spr & Pine "R 1630IDOO
d

SusqCl 6s. ch 4411,1th I1000 o
SECONDFA Race & Vine R.... 11.

150 Penzia Os 100 X15 Penni R 65ICOCr Reading Os '7O 166
1600 t oho Nay Os '82.. • - 713000 Seim Nay tm 6s•bs 7850 'Beading R 44X100 do blO 44.1‘50 do b 5 9430100 do • b3O 49A,•24 Par & Medi 57

ge salea. frisvareh 30.
R. Philadelphia L•auan¢e.)

. OARD.. -

100 areana R• • • --• •• 113 i
4rO.Scha Nay- Gs 732.-• • 7tS.t

do
22-Pevna R

2050'U R7-30 Trea Not-us.
blank A'Sr O. --107

000 'U 8.7-30Trea Notes-
blank P Sr A NW

100, w- Creek X
10(0 Rteing 6s '7O 'IV'

3000 do. '43 100
USG-year option—WOK

10130 do' 9dy5.10.511.
0 MinTiA CI pref.. ... 135-

100 Little. &buy R 4404
Z.,8 Girard Bank 92.1‘
90 Bow?., Meadow' 67
00 U 8 T-30 Tr N end-104

BOARDS.
12 Pen2000 Pen R lot rnort.ll4X

BOARD.
350 17 S7.BoTrea Notes

blank A & 0 107
1700 City .1s new 1096L-0 d 0..several etfs. 102
9ro do..•irew 1093 E17000 Alle Co R 6s 60
100 0 irayd.Col P 1,5 29
450 Big 'Mountain 31

5000 U S 5-year-op5dy5.10r355
1033 E

AFTER E
000 .17 S 6s 'Ol 2dy5.10434
100 Reading R b3O 441.1CLOSING PRIBid. Asked. I
II 66 cpn '81....1044: 105

S 7.30 Dblk ...106;11 107
American Gold-146 147
Phila 6s old 103 105

Do new 109 110
Alla co 6s ..... .

Penna 6s 10D3( loi%
Reading R 441-16 WI;

Do bds 'BO -lay. 110.Do bds '7O ..111514 106
Do bds --100% 1033;

Penna R 65 65;4
Do Ist65..1 II 115
Do 2d m 6s. 113 114Morris Canal—. 63 65
Do . prfd lea .135 136Do 65'76......
Do 2d rag..

Suso Cana1......
Sohuyl 1.ay 63-t; 7Do prfd 1.6% 17Do es '82.... 71 ..7735Elmira X 33 39

Do prfd113jh2,
Do 78 '73....109 110_ .
Do lOs .....

N PenR
Do

ns
6s SS M

Do 10s ill 113Phila,Gen &Nor- • • •• N.Lehigh.Val B .
.

Do . b4l
Phllatiel~ih

OARDS.
100 Readbmß
ES—STEADT.

I Bid. AskedCatawisea E 7% 7%no priti. •
• 24% . 24.%Beaver Mopd. E.. ..

..

Minehill E, . ..

Harrisbuzg R..
WilmingtonR
Lehigh Nl:x. ,36

Do sharE;s .. 0h 60
Do earip...-- 40 41

Cam& Arab H.,
Phila& Brie .. .. . . .
Sun Sr Eris 7s••••
L Island 22.. 3J 39

Do 1yd5......
Delaware Div.

Do Ws. ..Spruce-street. 16 16R;
Che.ttreastR .... 58 59
Arch-street R.... 27.34 2834
Race-stmeet R 11 11
Tenth-street R.. 42 43
Thirtesath-st R. 34 `" - 35
'W PhDs R 65 66

Do -bonds....:
Green-street R.. 43 433.,i;

Do bonds...
Second-street R. • S 5 87

Do bonds...
Fifth-street 15... 62 63

lea bonds...
-

Girard College R 28X a't
Seventeenth-stRll -.1131
Little SchnylR. • 4434 45
ta Markets.

MARCH 30—Evening
Tho Breadetuffs market -is rather firmer to-day, owing

to therise in gold, but th,ore is very little demand for
,Flour, and the only sale for export is GOO bbls good extra
family at $7.630/,. The sales to the retailers and bakers
are limited at $6@6,28 for superfine, $6.. SOW. 87 for ex-
tras, $7e7.75 for extra family, and SGRO 0i bbl for fancy
brands; according to quality. Rye Flour-is dull at $4.75
10. bbl. C,.rn Meal is dull at $4 for Penna, and $4.60 'P
bbl for Brandywine.

GRAIN.—Wheat is in better demand, and prices are
tending upward. Sales of 4,01 bushels Pennsylvania,
Reaare reported-at 160@165e; the latter for choice lots,
closis firm at the latter rite for prime White ranges
at 1700 ISOc per bushel. Rye is scarce; Pennsylvania is
worthIncper bushel. corn is more plenty; 3,000 bushels
yellow sold at SS(WIe afloat and in the cars. Oatg are
active, and about 10.000 bushels Pennsylvania sold at
tie weight; 2,000 bushels Barley sold at 145 c per bushel,

BARD is steady, but quiet at $36 00 ton for Ist No.l
Qnercitron.

COTTON.—Th c market is unchanged; sales of L5O bales
are reported at 55@60c 5 It for middlings, closing at the
letter rate. ,

GROCERIES.—There is little or nothing doing ineither
Sugaror Coffee; small sales of Rio are making at 29&32e

PROVISIONS are very quiet. A few small sales of
salted meats and Lard are reported at 11cfor the latter.
in barrels and. tierces. Butter is dull at 25027 c Vlb
for roll.

SEEDS.—There is some little demand for Clover at
i.1,€1:@,5. 75 ca by. Timothy is sellingat $202.50 V MI,

and Flaxseed dl 5(.03,75V. bu._ . . .
WIII3.KY is dull, Ohio bbls selling at 43c, second-

hand do at - 47c, and drudge 47c rf
The following are thereceipts of flourand grainat this

port to-day:
Flour 2,550 bbls.
Wheat 8,875 bus.
Corn 16,600 bus.
Oats 17,000 bus.

Philadelpitiat Cattle Market.
MARCH 30,1563

TheReceipts of BeefCattle are very light this week,
only reaching about 1,200 head. The market in conse-
quence is very active, and we again advance oar quota-
tions 25c the 100 lbs, ranging at from 11@l2c for Ist quail-
tY Pennsylvania and Western Steers, 10®1034e for
good, and Wctac for common, according to quality. e
market opened this morning with more activity than
we have noticed for some time past, and all the stock on
sale Fcld at our above quotations. Several small lots of
stock cattle sold at from $3.50 to $4 per 100 lbs.

Cows are in demand, and prices are better, with sales
of 110 head at from $2O to $45 V. head, as to quality.

Snoop are dull. and prices Iwo, declined 1,@2c73
with tales of 5,800 head at SP9vc i lb gross,• e2according
to conditionand quality.

Hoes.—The market continues active, and Price'i are
well maintained, with sales of2,000 headatfrom
9,25 100 its, net.

The Cattle on =ale to-day arofromthefollowing States:
- 700 head from Pennsylvania.

SO bead from Ohio. _ -
-- --

1W head from 'Shoals.
60 head from Delaware. -

The I'ollolring are the particulars of the sale:
P. MeFillen, 55 Lancaster cdunty.Steers, selling at $lO

gl2 for fair to extra quality.
_Tuner & Brother, 103 Western Steers, sellingat from

$10.51011.50 for fair to extra.
Jones BleClese, 15 Chestercounty Steers, sellingat from

$11(400.50 for fair to good.
Ullman & Shamberg, 50 Western Steers, sellingat from

$lC@l.l.75 for fair to extra.
P. Flatba.way, 50 Lancaster county Steers, selling at

from mall 5U for fair toextra
Cochran & 'McCall, 44 Lancaster county Steers, selling

at from $9012for fair to extra quality.
Rice & Smith, 62 Ohio Steers, selling at from $1.0.50@

SD.10 for g,obd to extra. .

Harnaker & Co., 11l Lancaster county. Steers, selling at
from 51]@11 50 for good to extra.

James Mennen, 90 Lancast& county Steers, selling at
from $1(@11.75 for fair to extra.

Joseph Martin, 40 WesternSteers, selling at from $lOg 11.50for fair to extra.
-E. S. bf,Pillen, 16 Lancaster county Steers, selling at

from slcall.so for fair to extra.
C. Airsman. 45 'Lancaster county Steers', selling at

from *it @ll. 50 for fair to extra.
Shelby, 30 Pennsylvania Steers, selling at from :Sin

gal or fair to good. •

cows AND CALVES
The arrivals and Pales of Cows at Phillips' Drove

Yard reach DO head this *eek. There isa good demand,
and prices have advanced 52g3 head, Springers sell-
ing at from iii2Co3o head, and Cow and Calf $2.5®15,
according to quality. Old lean Cowsare sellinT,at from.
0017 head.

C.4.-Lvßi..—About 50 head arrived and soldat from 41,313.‘c
Is for first quality, and 303%c for second do, as to

weight and condition.•
THE SHEEP .141ARRET.:

The arrivals amt sales of Sheep at Avenue
Drove Yard are large this week. reaching. about. 5,500
head. The market is dull, and prides have declined -JO
2cr, lb. ; first quality selling at :709,14c`f th,:gros.... and
2d do. at sig,s,l4.c. Stock are selling atir3gl3.s9 head,
according to condition and. quality. -..

THE HOG MARKET
The arrivals and sales of Hogs=-at' the different yards

reach 2,800 head thiSweek, selling at froni OM up to
$8.25 ICO oet. . .

2.000 head sold at H. G.lnikoff's Union Drove Yard at
from $8.25 up to $9.25 a9lOO lbs. net. Market brisk.

Oa head sold at the -Avenue - Drcve Yard, by John
Grouse Si Co., at $8.2.039.22 100 and a feAt 03„-Ara

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
EDMUND A SOUDEE, " •
GEORGE L. EUZBY, Golaarrait OP THR,MoNTE
EDWARD G. BIDDLE,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

•st c.

SUN RISES,
HIGH WATER.

5 48-SUN SETS M A.RR=~"D_
AfcC3.WLEY—CGLEGITE.---At St. John's Church, on

the2Sth inst,by the Rev. Dr. Pyne, Captain C. G. Mc-
Cauley, U. S. MarineCorps, to Elizabeth M., daughter
of J. Colegate, ofWaehingtorrcit'y. D:

10LWELL—BDZE,Y.—Gn. the 2.d. inst., by the Rev
Joseph H. RenuartY, Mr. James G: Folwell to M;sChristim na P. Bezby,betli of Philadelphia.

CANNON—RICH.—On March 18th. by the Rey. Wm.
Cooper, George W. Casson to Miss CatharineRich,both
of Philadelphia.

731E37--
cRAVFOED.—On iflonday morning, 30th instant,

Samuel H.Crawford, in the 73d year of his age.
Funeralfrom his late residence, No: • 608 -North Tenth

street, onThursday morning, at 9 .o'cloCk. Service,. at
the Tenth Baptist Church; Eighth, street, above (4 men
str,et.

BROWN:—On the als! .ult. Jessie Burns, daughter of
ChristopherC. and the. late'Caroline:Grover, aged four
monthsand -two weeks.• •

DESAIIQUB.--On the-morning-of the 30th inst., after a
lingeringillness, Christiana.ll., wife of Charles L. De-
sauque, and daughter otthe late Pierce Crosby. of Dela-
ware conntY, Pennsylvania.:

The relatives and friends of-the family are respectfully
invited to attend the. funemlarom her late residence,
No. 2009 Walnut street,. on Thursday morning. at 10
o'clock. withoutfurther notice.

ROBERTS.—On the 2811 f inst , on his farm, in Backs
county, Mr: JohnRobents,_in the68th year of his age.

Therelatives and friends of thefamily-also, the mem-
bers of Jeffenon Lniger NO 12, I.0.0. F. , and Encamp-
ment,-No.arerespectrally invited to attend the fa-
neral, from the residenne of his brother-in-law. Mr.
Lewis Buddy, No. 131)?Cheetnut street, on Wednesday
.afternoon. at 1 o'clock, withoutfurther notice. To pro-
ceed to Odd Fellows' Cemetery. 4.

JONES. —On the 2.)tht.inst., William S. Jones, in the
43d year of hisage,

Therelatives andtfriinds of the family, and members
of SolomOn Ludge,, N0...114, A. Y. M., and members of
Robert Morris Lodm No.-28, of the I. 0. of 0.F., and
numbers of Aclilandr! Encampment, are respectfully in-
vited to attend the Cameral, from his late residence. No.
1614 Wood-Streea,thits.(Thesday)afternoon,3lst inst., at 3
o'clock.

AM:7l'l%—On the29th, inst., Mrs. Mary Acuff, wife of
James Acull;;
ARMSTRONV.--january 31st. 1863, on beard the 11. S.

steamer Heysione-State, John W., son or.V. W. and the
late Mary Aran Armstrong, aged 21 yeani...and 11 months. *

I3ER.G.IIA.UsER. —On the28th inst., Jacob Berghauser.
.70 'the t }earofhisage.

BOARDMAN.—On ine tlth inst., Bitiin, infant son of
William and Anna E. Boardman; aged-.2-years.


